Selective transport of amino acids across acation-ezchange membrane via the specific reaction with metal ions freed as counter ions in the membrane. Amino acids can be selectively transported across a cation-exchange membrane viaa the specific region with heavy metal ions fixed as caart+er ions in the membrane. The selectivrity cads on the complex formation constants of the amino acids with the metal ions, althaugh the transport of amino acids was also facilitabed by the proton fixed on the cation-exchange membrane. The transpor t rate was much dependent not only on the stability consants but also on the staring intensity at the stuface of the membrane in the source phase solution. The transport mechanism and tie permeation characteristics of amino acids were studied an the equilibrium theory
Introduction
Mutual separation of solutes is an important subject m meanbmne bechmlogy and theme have been many its on the separation with membranes. The liquid membrane is an effective s icai meted lxrt the oanic solvaits and the canias, vvluch are expensive and toxic in most vases, are dissolved from the membrane into the aqueous solution When one uses ian-eacchange memLxanes, it is possible do sepaame soles widort omganuc solvents. Some reagent faced un the e has the potential to be a selective sepatatian method of saw solute via tine specific ruction of the sohrte with tine nt Ahhough there have Ueai many imports on die selective transport of metal ions across ion-eccbange m e, [1, 2] oathc solubes can be also separated with iori-exchange memhanes It has baai teportad that the heat of olefins was facilitated through the cation ge membrane fried with silver ion [3, 4] and that of aldehydes through the anion-exthange mbmi faced wrth hydrogensulfite ion [5] Facilitated hansport of carbohydraobes vie also reported across ion-exthange m via the r ofboaate ion [6] orhydroxide tan [7] fxedanthee anion-exchange membrane.
We have hind to pie amino acids selectively across a cation-exchange xnembrar ve via the specific iaclion with metal ions faced on the membrane. Amine acids wee seledively transpcted efficiently across the cation-eacclange mete in the system via the oomplexatiori ran with the metal ion. In this paper, wee will report tine pin chaiacteristics of the amino kids inthe system andthe transpartmechanisn.
Experimental
Transport eaqimenrt was camed art witha flowtype cell shown in Fig.1 The amino acids were determined by a total organic carbon analyzer (Shimadzu, TOC-5000). Metal ions were determined by an aton k adsorption spectrophotometer (Varian, AA-1275), and the solution pH was measured by a pH meter (Toa HM-6OS). Figure 2 shows the adsorption behaviors of glycine to H+, Na+, Cu2+, and Fe3+ type membranes. The order of the adsorption amount was H+ type>Fe3+ type>Cu2+type>Na+ type, and the adsorption amount increased with the concentration. The stability constants of 1 : 1 complex of glycine with metal ions are reported as follows; Fe3+, 1010.0; Cu2+, 108.60 [8] . Alkaline metal ions such as Na+ handly complex with most of chelating reagents and the order is reasonable. The adsorption amount is related to the solution concentration as follows, when aglycine (Gly) is bondedto an ion fixed in the membrane(subsaipt, m).
Results and Discussion
When the glycine in the membrane is determined, it is difficult to distinguish between the glycine-metal ion complex and to glycine in the membrane. Therefore, thetotal concentration of glycine in the membrane was defined as follows.
[Gly]mT=[GlyM(n- 
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In H+ type membrane, glycine is bonded not to metal ions but to proton in the membrane, and Eq. 9 is simplified as follows.
log[Gly]mT=logK1+log[Gly]+logCex(10)
There are concentration regions with the slope of one in Fig. 2 for H+, Fe3+, and Cup type membranes as estimated by these equations. Therefore, the reaction of amino acids with proton or metal ions in the membrane described above is reasonable. Figure 3 shows the glycine flux vs. source phase concentration. The flux increases with the concentation and the order of the flux was H+ type> Cu2+type>Na+type>Fe3+ type. The adsorption amount was large for Fe3+ type membrane, but the flux was small. However for Cu2+ type and Na+ type membranes, copper ions and sodium ions were desothed from each membrane to both source phase and receiving phase solutions, and therefore, Fe3+ type membrane was used further in our study of selective permeation of amino acids. The slope in Fig. 3 was about one for Ht type membrane, while that of Fe3+ was much lower. when glycine was transferred from the membrane to the receiving phase, reverse reaction of Eq.1 easily occurs but that of Eq. 3 needs H+m.. When the concentrtion of Him decn ased, the stripping rate decreased at the membrane surface to the receiving phase. increased with the distnhution coefficient, which depends on the complexation constant, but there is a maximum value. In the caibohydmtes permeation across borate ion type anion-exchange membrane, the solutes with high complexation coefficient is difficult to be transpotted. [6] In this case, amino acids may complex rapidly with the metal ion fixed on the membrane but the complex should be decomposed to be transfened to the next site or released to the receiving phase. The amino acids with large stability constants of complexation have a small decompositionmte constants, which may depress the ianspoit rate. There were some effects, which means that the diffusion in the source phase sublayer at the membrane surface is the rate limiting step. The flux,J, can be described by using a permeation constant, F, in the sublayer.
J=P([Gly]b-[Gly]s)(11)
The subscripts b and s mean the bulk and the membrane surface in the source phase, respectively. The uptake reaction to the membrane can be described as follows if the reverse i action can be ignored
J=k1[Gly]sCm (12)
The symbol C means the reactant concentration at the membrane surface, If the product kl Cm, is constant, the ratio, J/[Gly]b, depends on only P . The concentration, Cm, is Ce /n, except for high glycine concentration in the source phase, the two lines should be parallel. The lines of H+ type membrane are parallel but those of Fey type are not. In both cases, the pumping rate in the receiving phase did not affect the fluxes . Therefore, glycine transport was dominated by the transport late in the source phase sublayer at the membrane surface and the uptake rate to the membrane in H+ type membrane. On the other hand, glycine transport was dominated not only these two steps but also other step in Fey type membrane. The othermte limiting step may bethe stripping process atthe receiving phase .
